
THE CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC RENEWAL OF THE DIOCESE OF PEORIA 

ANNUAL FALL RETREAT SEPTEMEBR 30TH– OCTOBER 1, 2016 

Office of  Charismatic 

Renewal 

Retreat Details: The retreat begins at Nazareth House in Henry, IL. on Fri-
day evening  with registration from 6:00– 7:00 p.m. and ends Saturday 
evening after the Healing Service. 

Registration cost is $125.00. Cost includes a room for Friday evening and 
3 meals on Saturday. * Option to stay overnight Saturday night for an addi-
tional $10.00. Please indicate on your registration form if you will be stay-
ing overnight on Saturday night.   

Registration forms can be printed at www.nazarethretreathouse.org. Or 
contact Nazareth House by email at registration@nazarethretreathouse.org, 
or by phone at (309) 364-3084. 

Please bring a snack to share for  Friday evening.  

Retreat Master is Fr. Anthony Co.  

Office of  Charismatic 

Renewal 

1301 NE Glendale Avenue 

Peoria, IL 

61603 

Phone: 309-636-9622 

Email: ccrpeoria@gmail.com 

Website: www.ccr-cdop.org 

Fr. Anthony Co is from the west suburbs of Chicago and joined 

the Diocese of Peoria while studying at the University of Illi-

nois. He was ordained  in 2005 by Bishop Jenky after complet-

ing his studies at Mount Saint Mary's Seminary.   

Fr. Anthony's parents and two of three sisters still reside in the 

west suburbs of Chicago.  He grew up exposed to many cultures 

and so has developed an excitement for travel, trying new foods, 

and experiencing new cultures.  

Fr. Anthony has spent most of his priesthood as a chaplain for 

university students around the Diocese.  This has allowed him to 

be heavily involved with FOCUS missionaries.  He has a close 

tie with Evangelical Catholic, an organization that trains Catholics to introduce others to 

Christ. He is a member of Communion and Liberation and is very much inspired by the neo-

Pentecostal movements.  

In addition to his ministerial commitments, he is developing a prenatal vitamin program in 

the Philippines to save babies and mothers.  A later stage of the program is to provide sus-

tainable living education for the poor so that they will be able to enjoy their resources and 

land for years to come. 

Currently Fr. Anthony is the pastor of St. Mary's and Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Rock 

Island, IL.  


